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Greek Week Guide Baseball team looks 
to keep rolling Keep an eye out for this year's 
Greek\\ eek Guide, corning out Thursda) Page 8 
POLICY CHANGE 
University Housing 
adds civil unions 
By Samantha McDaniel 
Staff Reporter 
Ea.\rern has changed rhe eligibility 
for living in the univcrsiry ap.mmem' 
ro include civil unions instead of do-
mestic parrncrships. 
President Bill Perry approved a re-
vision ro rhe univer~ity policy for 
University Housing to include civ-
il union as eligible for hou~ing in rhe 
university ap.Htmenr, according ro 
lntcrnaJ Govcrnmg Policy. 94. 
The change in rhe polky i~ in re-
sponse ro the smre's requirement of 
which the umversHy can and can-
not rent university property roo. said 
Mark Hud~on. the director of Hou<>-
illg and Dining. 
The revision is a ch:mgc of the def-
inition of whom the universitY can 
renr roo, Hudson said. The policr 
previously only applied to m:trried 
couples. In order for a couple ro live 
in the university apartments, rhey had 
ro have a marriage certificate on file. 
"About four years ago, we institut-
ed what wa~ called a 'dome~ric part-
ner policy,'ft Hudson satd. ""That was 
in response to a ~rate law rhat defined 
rhe requirements from the scares as to 
who vou can rent ro. It allowed rhe 
who!~ category of domestic partner~." 
Then Jllinois changed rhe l:tw to 
recognize dome~tic partnerships. 
In response, Ea!>tetn changed irs 
policy ro comply with the law and de-
fine what makes a domestic parrner-
ship. A couple had w follow certain 
DANCE GROUP 
"About four 
years ago we 
instituted what 
was called 
a 'domestic 
partner policy'." 
Mark Hudson. director 
of Housing and Dining 
criteria. 
Under this policy, students had to 
prove they had a domestic partner-
ship with such requirements as joim 
bank accounts and property or car 
leases, Hudson said. lr was a com-
plicated process to define a dome~ric 
partnership, he added. 
Since Illinois now recogni1.es civ-
il unions, Eastern changed the defini 
rion in the policy again. Instead of a 
long process ro prove a dome~tic parr-
nership. Eastern can use a civil union 
certificate from the stare of Illinois, 
Hudson said. 
F.asrern's housing policy srates Uni-
versity Aparrments will provide living 
accommodations for married couples. 
graduate srudenrs, non-traditional 
students, individuals with dependent 
children and parties co civil unions as 
defined by flublic Acr 096-1513. 
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FITNESS COMPETITION 
DANMY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Brad Ohlwine, a junior nursing maJor, displays his muscles March 5 during the Mr. EIU competition in McAfee 
Gymnasium. Ohlwine has raised over $500 for "Flexing for a Cause," a charity benefiting the Children's Advocacy 
Center m Charleston. 
'Flexing for a Cause' 
BySamBolme 
Associate News Eclitor 
While: competing in "Mr. EIU/ Ms. 
Fitness," students flexed for a chaJlC.:e to 
be named "Mr. EIU" or "Ms. Fimess," 
but one cotm:srant flexc..-d for a cause. 
Although Brad_ Ohlw~ne did not 
walk :1way from "Mr. EIU/Ms. Fimess" 
wirh the title of "Mr. El U." he had ac-
complished something the other con-
testants had not by Aexing for a ca\J5C. 
Carrying on former three-rime ban-
tam winner Mike u:on's chariry. "Flex-
ing for a Cause," Ohlwine had raised 
$500, and counting, for rhe Childrcn's 
Advocacy Ccncer in Charbton. 
Ohlwine, a junior ~ursing major, 
had never before competed when he 
srt·ppcd our on s~ for rhe "Mr. E1U/ 
Ms. Fimess" competition. 
Ohlwine said with his "ble.ssing ~ of 
kankl~ and a beer ~y on the way, he 
thought he should do something like 
"Mr. EIU'' while he was still "kind of 
tn shape." 
FLEXING, page 5 
Boyz of Poison come to Eastern 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus Editor 
With three official chapters na-
tion" ide. the dance organization 
The Boyz of Poison is in the process 
of being implemented ar Eastern. 
Andre Simmons, a senior com-
munication studies major and presi-
dent of Eastern's imtallmcnt of The 
Bop. of Pohon, said he began put-
ring rhe group togcther in Decem-
ber. 
"The group itself has been 
around since I 992 and it Harr-
ed in Tallahassee. fla., at the Flor-
ida A&M University campus," Sim-
mons said. "When I gor enough 
guys inter~o:Hcd her~ who were se-
rious. dedicated students. hut also 
very ralenred performers, I thought 
we would ha,·e a chance so I got 
rhem rogerher." 
The orher rwo cxasring chap-
ters are in Chicago and \X'ashing-
ron D.C. 
"We are a dance organization. 
nor just performance based, but it is 
an all-male group so we try ro keep 
a strong bond of brotherhood with 
each member and you don't nec-
essarily need a ~trong dance back-
ground but you definitely need a 
sense of rhyrhm," Simmons .said. 
"You shouldn't be shy or hesiram ro 
get on the stage because that is whar 
we are based off of. • 
Simmons said he has performed 
with The Boy1. of Poison from Chi-
cago since 2008 and they would 
perform dances including ballet, 
hip-hop, jazz and modern dance. 
"Down here, the dance back-
ground is not as diverse so we main-
ly dance hip-hop but we are in the 
proces~ ofworking with the EIU 
Dancers so ~har way we can bring 
new elements to our routines.~ Sim-
mons said. 
Simmons said there arc six offi-
dal members in the Eastern chapter 
and the members have the opportu-
nity ro learn <:ertain life values. 
"\X'e teach a lot of value~ su~::h as 
oommirmenr and a srrong work eth-
ic that members can actually take 
wirh rhem," Simmons satd. "You 
learn patience, you learn humility 
and you get a suong performanc:e 
background as well." 
Simmons said the first major 
event The Boyz of Poison partici-
pated in was "Easrern's Best Dance 
Crew," which was sponsored by rhe 
Umversiry Board on March 7. 
·we were preparing for some-
thing and we knew rhar our chance 
was going ro come up because we 
began practicing in September and 
then we all came rogerher in De-
cember," Simmons ~aid. 
The requirements to join The 
Boyz of Poison are ro m.llntain a 
2.5 grade point average, be an ac-
tive member by traveling to differ-
ent performances and to parcicipare 
in <;ommunity service project:.. 
"We want to srrive ro do commu-
nity servke because ir helps us get 
our there more to the ~.:ommuniry 
.so they can know who we are and 
we can aho g~.:t to kno"' the com-
munity themselves," ~immons said. 
"We try ro have at least ten hours of 
communi ty service but there is no 
penalty for going over that ~owe uy 
10 do ten as a group and five hours 
individuallv." 
Simmo~s said. on average. the 
members prac..rice rhree to four days 
a week around 9:30 p.m. so the 
members have time for their jobs 
and homework. -
DANCE, page 5 
KATIE OVERBY J DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Boyz of Poison, a dane~ group, is forming a new fraternity on Eastern's 
campus. 
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EIU weather 
TODAY 
9 
Chance of rain 
High: 45 
Low: 31 
WEDNESDAY 
Partl} Cloudy 
High: 47• 
Low: 29 
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what's on tap 
TUESDAY 
3 p.m. Baseball game 
Eastern ba~ball is playing Saint 
Louis Unrversny at Coach~ St3di-
um. 
4 p.m. 60 minute clinic 
Learn whar employer~ look for 
and expect from prospc:crivc: em-
ployees. 1 nrervtew up~ ''ill also be 
g1ven to students 1 he dinic w11l 
take.' pfacc: in ( Mcer Services. Res-
ervations are reqUired . 
WEDNESDAY 
I 0 a.m. Broadcast job fair 
Rc:pr~cntauves from Hlinois 
ldevision and radio srarlons will 
be in the Umvcrsuv Ballroom of 
the MLKJr, Uni(ln to ralk to stlJ· 
Jl'nts 3hom intermhips and jobs 
in the bro.tdc.tsr field. 
7 p.m. Srudmt Senate 
1 he cudcnr en ate \Iiiii ha'c: 
thC'ir weeklr mc.o.eting In rhc Arco-
la Tuscol.t Room in rhc: ,\1LKJr. 
Union. Students ore welcome w 
:mc:nd 
Blog: last chapter of college 
THURSDAY 
4:45 p.m. Opening day 
Carman Dining Cent~r w:ill have 
a ballpark-thc:mcd m~JI with base:· 
ball playmg on all rhc: TVs all day. 
Wear clorhmg to suppon your favor· 
1tt- ba~b.UI team. 
If you u ttlt to ,7dd 10 rh~ 111p. pk'~ 
.... mall tlmn~utJ~k@Ktnttil. com or mil 
581-7942. 
Regimation for the Fall '1 1 o;em~rc:r h.ts hc::gun for senior.. (ln E.1srern's campus. hu Christopher O 'Driscoll, a~~hrant 
online etlimr. this is rhc: l:tsr semestcr of n:g1srr:uion before graduating in December. Go ro I >b'J news.~olll to read ht~ blog 
about preparmg for rhc ltst ch.tprer of college life. 
KIMBERLY FOSTER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Adriana Taleski, a freshman communication studies maJor, paints Monday on the Wall of Oppression, a barner on the Library Quad con· 
structed of slur-laden bncks representing discrimination. 
EIU History Lesson 
March29 
2001 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Oavc Coleman. the " l).uing Doc.~ or.'' came ro F.:tsrc:rn 's 
campus to discms h~'3lthy rdation~hip) and dating prob· 
I ems. 
Submit your creative prose, 
poetry and plays to 
The Vehicle all year round! 
Go to http://www.thevehicle.org/ 
1994 
1982 
lwo local legislator~ voiced their concerns about the trend 
of inflating ruition and fees at several Illinois universities. 
Another ~ontinuanl:c \II';L\ granred rn a ~ui£ prore~ting al-
leged fire code viobtions found at Ln'lwmn Hall. The fire 
marshal uncovered rhc violations at an inspection. 
CAMPUS 
News Editor 
l<ayleigh Zyskowski 
21 7 • 581 • 281 2 
DENnewsdesk@gmail.com 
UNIVERSITY UNION LANES 
Public bowling league 
strikes out students 
By Jesse Snow 
Staff Reporter 
The Tuesday night bowling league 
• may be scoring scrikes. bur srudems can-
not ~c:n get on the lanes. 
"Tuesday Nighr at Tim's" has tak· 
en place on Tuesdays at chc: Universiry 
Union Bowling Alley for 10 years. 
To promore the lanes, the alley has di.~­
counts for students as well as specials on 
Tuesdays. 
Buc Tuesday's "dollar bowling, free 
shoo" deal is almost ineligible due to 
"Tuesday Nighr at Tim's" that uses every 
. lane to play fi-om 6 p.m. to 9 p.m. 
"I guess irs always been Monday and 
Tuesday," a bowling alley employee 11m 
Patula said of the promotional:;chcd-
ule. "I can see why people would com-
plain. but it's alway:. been che special at 
this time.» 
While rhe league is over by 9 p.m., 
no new games can stan after 10 p.m., 
leaving non-league bowlers waiting 
an hour to start a game. However, the 
league is open for students ro join. 
"This is open co anybody," said 11m 
Taflinger. bowling alley manager. "It's 
more townspeople chan anybody." 
The league, which has existed for 
about 15 years, has bowled at Eastem for 
the previous 1 0 years. The first years were 
spent at the old Charle.ton bowling alley. 
"\XIhathappened was. probably about 
10 years ago. rhe other bowling alley was 
dosed down. so rh(.·y had nowhac else ro 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Shane Todd, of Casey. prepares his bowling ball for t he men's league 
"Tuesday Night at Tim's" in the Martin Luther King Jr. Univeristy Union's 
Bowling Alley. 
bowl so they just came here and stayed 
here," Taflinger said. 
And despite Charles ron Lanes open· 
ing 1984, 'Tuesday Night at lim's" was 
formed in 1996 and chose ro have rhe 
lt:ague on cunpu.s. 
.. [The kids] know d1ar the league takes 
up all rhe lanes and brings in sure mon-
ey." Taflinger said. "With open bowling, 
you never knowwhos going ro show up." 
Lyn..1.ia Harris. :l management infor-
mation systems major. is new co the East· 
em bowling alley, bur has :dready had ex-
perience contending wit:h che league for 
lanes. 
Harris said she believed changing rhe 
day and extending the time of the "dol-
lar bowling, free shoes" special would 
draw in more srudents. 
)e5se Snow am be reac·hed ut 
581·281L or jt.l\IWW'." eiu.edu. 
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SEMINAR 
Workshops to cover 
communication topics 
By Seth Schroeder 
Activities Editor 
Between public speakmg. public 
relations, soctal ncc-vorking and blog-
ging, communicarion studies can in-
clude a variety of wpics and occupa-
tions. 
To help students sorr rhrough these 
categories, members of the depart-
ment of communication studies have 
orgamzcd several workshops during 
the annual Communication Day. 
The workshops wilJ occur from 10 
a.m. co 3 p.m. rhroughour many of 
the rooms in rhe Martin Lucher King 
Jr. University Union. They will cover 
topics such as study abroad. pop cul-
rure, religion Jnd audition tape cri-
tiques. 
Andre'~ Robinson, a professor 
of communication ~tud1es, said the 
theme of th1s year's Communication 
Day will be "Student Research: Put 
your learning to Work." He also said 
Kathleen Durkm-Russell, rhe found-
er ofKMD Consulting Services, will 
be rhe keynote speaker for rhe evem. 
Durkin-Russell will speak at 2 p.m. 
in the Charlesron-M1rroon Room. 
Leigh Bryan. rhc ccnrral advis-
er and internship coordinator for the 
communicarion srudies department, 
said she will lead two workshops. 
"Typically the purpose of commu-
nicarion day is for srudencs ro know 
what they can do with their degree," 
Bryan said. "We rry £O mix it up ev-
ery )'t"33."' 
Bryan said the university focuses 
on only a few of the possible commu-
nication topics, so Communicarion 
Day giVI!S srudenrs a chance ro learn 
about things they may nor normally. 
"1 ger the impression from the 
campus char we are kind of this mysti-
cal <:nticy," Bryan said. "No one really 
know~ wha( we do." 
Bryan said non-communication 
studenrs will find useful experiences 
as well. 
'lhere are five major skills employ-
ers look for in a job-good wrirren and 
verbal communica£ion, leadt'r~hip. 
teamwork and rechnology.,"Bryan 
said . 
Bryan said the day will also include 
sewral panels with student presenters. 
"This will give srudencs a more in-
depth look on what their peers are do-
ing," Bryan said. 
Robinson srud rhe focus on student 
research will show their creativity in 
rhe program. 
"Atrendees will be able to see whar 
many of our students have done while 
worki ng mward rheir degree in com-
munication studies," Robinson said. 
"Hopefully. nrrendees will see that 
students who graduare from our pro-
gram will have developed knowl-
edge and skill set~ char will be useful 
to them throughout their life and ca-
reers." 
Setlt Sdtroeder ctm he reacllt.'d 
llt ')81-2812 
or ~nchroecler2 a-eiu.edu 
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OPINIONS 
STAFF EDITORIAL 
Debate a 
crucial part 
of education 
We bclicve college ~hou!d be a pla(:c ''here 
people arc forced to defend their belief,. loo 
often, ct1ssrooms arc a venue for one-way 
communication; professors lecrure or, worse, 
present Powc:rPoim slides and swdenr' sir pas-
sively listening or jorcing down arbitrary qotc~. 
Absent true dialogue. ~rudencs can get by 
memorizing information without c:vcr having 
to proce.s ir. Whar informacion they do retain 
at the: end of the semester won't be n<'arly as 
helpful ro them as the imdlecrual abilitie~ they 
would have dcvelopt"d in a class that included 
healthy academic debate. 
If students aren't asked to express-and 
dcfend-rhcir thoughts about rhe marerial 
being presented, thc::n their college educ1rion 
is nor fulfilling it~ promise co beuer prepare 
them for adult life. One of the central func-
tion( of a college education is to iru.till critical 
thinking skills in smdcnrs. One's ability to c:rit· 
ically examine the world they live in will affect 
them every day of their I if<' and help deter-
mine their :.uccess. College courses provide the 
perfect opportunity co examine wh}' a person 
undersr:mds the world rhe wa}' they do, and 
question the reasons they believe rhose things 
Some might argue r.bat debating such things 
in class would make for a less Opt"n and inclu 
si,·e learning environment. Some peopl~. after 
all. do not feel very comfortable expressing 
their belief~ on such sensitive issues, and more 
opinionated students might dominate the dis-
cu~sion and leave half the class sitting qui-
et and unc;omforcable. \Ve think such an argu-
mcnr purs far too licdc faith in the intellec-
tual abilities of srudenrs. The vast majority of 
SttJdents wam to express their vie\vs, and are 
very mindful of the opinions and sensitivi-
tles of others. Indeed, classes where intellc(.tu· 
:~I debar~ is encouraged are the most engaging 
and fulfilling experience a srudem can have. 
Whether a cla~s is successful at encourag· 
ing intellectual debate. and the rigorous criti· 
(.'al thinking skills rhar come with it, depend~ 
upon the professor's ability to crcace the proper 
environment and the srudenrs' willingnc:.~s co 
take ,ldvantage of it. The best professo~ I<Jlow 
how to open up the Boor co student opinions, 
and how to keep rhe conversation focused on 
the ideas rather than the individuals express· 
ing them. lhey know how to get rhe sru-
dems co ask the righc questions. Students must 
also be ready and willing, if nor hungering, to 
immerse themselves fuJly in the das~. 
lf we want college ro mind-broadening, life-
enriching experience we so often purport ir to 
be, we muse shift the focus away from Pow-
erPoint-laden, rest-reaching, everybody-face-
the-from classroom culture we've let ourselves 
become u<>ed ro. We need challenge each oth-
er and challenge: ourselves, and make sure our 
comfort 1.oncs don't exrend throughout our 
entire dass schedules. If we continue to pre· 
tend that the value of a college education c.1n 
be found in a textbook or on an exam, in\tead 
oflearning rouse our intellectual abilidcs to 
their fullest capacity. \\e should cominuc to 
expect diminishing rerurns on our investment. 
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R u as sick+ tired of txt language as I am? 
I have: a conte~sion to m.tkc. I .1m an ac-
rive memher of the gr.unnur police. 
Afrer year5 of corr<'cring te.JH messages. 
editing family holid.1.y lcrrcrs .md cringing 
at errors in .signs. a l•.1c.cbook mes~agc last 
week wa~ the last straw. 
I went off on a relative whose mes~age 
made me cringe. The message was from a 
rdalivc (who will not be named in my at-
rempr tO protect him or her from other 
grammar pollee) who h;1d mi~spelled word\, 
lacked any ~on of objects with po~~cssion 
and made no attempt ~H logic.al sentence 
breaks. 
I corrected my relative's mistakes and, at'.. 
rer several terse comments, was asked if I 
was a member of the ugrammar police." Mr 
relative said this as though it was an insult, 
bur I beg ro differ. 
I am quire proud to be a card-carrying 
member of rhc grammar police,:' but people 
say my criricisms do not have a place online. 
Some have argued char SMS (Shorr Me~· 
sage Service) style, ccxcing and online com-
munication arc just a modern evolution of 
our language inro a more convenient for-
rn.·u. I do nor disagrcc wirh that sraremem. 
However. there is a rime and place for ev-
ery language. and rhis shorthand style is 
making irs way inro formal situations where: 
Standard Engli~h needs to be used. 
FROM THE EASEL 
LETTER TO THE EDITOR 
Emily Steele 
ca~<.' in poinc, the rel:uive who was not so 
fond of my critiques was the same rdarive 
who has previously ao;ked me to edit papers 
and fC)Ume). 
\ll;'riring as a career has had some troubled 
times rt'cenrly. 'IX'riccrs ranging from profcs· 
sional authors. news reporters and ~creen­
writcrs have dealt with pay qm and layoffs 
over the past few years. 
In Doug T. Graham's Feb. 24 column. ti-
ded "Good writing is the:: bc::st special d-
fcct," Graham critiqued modern directors 
and screenwriters for relying too heavily on 
gimmicks ro cover up a lad< of quality writ· 
in g. 
I completely agree, and I would take 
chis a rep further to say char TV series and 
book~ are now relying on stock characters. 
catch phrases and predictable plot twists to 
make some money. 
I h:~vc been hearing rhat the wrirren word 
\Sot rvL~ 
is dead ~incc I dcddeJ on :1 career ch.tr is 
based on it. However. the University of Cal-
ifornia .u San Diego published a stud) in 
2009 thar a~:ruaUy found that pc:opk arc 
reading more \\ords than they used to, a~ 
e'·c:ryone adopts new technologic~. 
"Reading. "'hich "'as in decline dut.• to the 
growth of television, 1 rip led from 1980 to 
2008, bc~:,IU)C: it is chc ovcn~ohclmingly pre-
ferred way ro receive words on the Internet," 
:;aid R.oga F.. Bohn and James F. Shon. the 
snady\ author~. 
Thos{' who say words do not maucr need 
to take another look ar rhe history books. 
When the telegram, the tdephone. TV and 
the lnrerncr first were integrated into soci-
ety, people predicted the dearh of booh and 
rhe wriucn word. 
Words, and how we us~ rhem, matter and 
anyone who says differently is srill upset 
about rhe bad grade rhcy got on an English 
test in demcnt.Hy school. 
Wridng is not dead; it is a tool. This tool 
has been used for rhe pasr 5,000 year~ or so 
and I honestly do nor sec ir dying out any-
rime soon. 
o{ 
I:mlly <.,'trdl' ''a \e'mor jounznlum maJOr. 
~he can bt' reachC'd at 581·2SJ2 
01 VE.\opmwns•1 mual/.,om. 
"'\--\E: 
So?(.' C ~ ~:~t Z Y Cl vJ (:.So.&'\~ 
Sc.,t e. J...) C..~ 01r-l d o.54f"o t-.JO ~ Y 
C L C) S vJ \ -+ h .+ kL S +r-oA_J 
b e..( c ~ J f h~+ ex-/. Y'qfeVY~$+(tor 
Ll .f. e. €.K (S+S \ S -\- ko..f 
y (!;u d-o~'~ -\-0\ ( k 
G\ b D v-\- ..\--""e.. t3 up~ v-
~oro. z. y ~w~ S a Y'e_ Sc t e I'JCe_ 
a ...I J.. G-\S-t-v~rJ ~Ill'( C Lu-g 
w ~~~ ~~~ s.t- .,-o"' ~ be(<~+ 
*""'e.-.+ <J<+-v~X ~~n-~s+v r c., ( 
\, f~ e. letS .f-S .. o !tJ J 
t:. tJ J rv l e Clr -\-"'e . . -
o15rEN-
GARRETT GOBEN I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Creationism column misses the point; 
faith and evolution need not contradict 
As a biology major at [astern. I have 
bet:n required to rake Organic Evolu-
tion in order to graduate, so your March 
28 article, "There i) no controversy, cre-
ationism is bunk," caught my aHention. 
I think you got the majority of ir 
right, bur I feh as if you were saying rhat 
a person could not believe in evolution 
and creationhm both. that the two can· 
not go hand-in-hand. 
I do believe in both. I belic\'c rhar 
God creared the pl.lllet and life on ir. 
Just because it c.tn he explained :.d-
cntifically doe:. not mean thar rhere \\,1~ 
not a divme presence involved in its ~:re­
ation. 
I don'r buy the dinosaur bones are just 
a distraction and the Earth is onlv 6,000 
years old thing. though. I'h.u's ju.st ri-
diculous. 
I believe that God made the creatures 
he made (wharever rhey \\ere) and, since 
then. some havc died and some: have pro-
duced nc:w species; all have: evolved. 
I wall say rhat you were exactly right 
that th~ teacher deserved some kind of 
di ciplinary acrion. 
Theology can be men11onc:d in pas~­
ing .llld students c.;an be as~urcd that you 
C;ln hclicvc in hoth cr<'ationism .wd evo-
lution and that should be rh.u in .1 biol-
ogy/~ciencc clasHoom. 
The hallmark of biolog} is that we try 
to prove things wrong tn order ro g<'t 
closer to the truth. 
This is why religion doe!. not be· 
long in a ~cicncc classroom. It cannot be 
provC'n wrong and there is no e\·idencc to 
support it; it is raken on faith. 
Creationism should only be mentioned 
to save l>tudents from wrestling wirh 
rheir rl·ligiou~ helicfs and to keep people 
from taking the view of evolution that ~o 
manr havc now. It docs not conTiict with 
rc:ligiou~ belid"s and is scientific rcalit). 
Religion belonp in a different \Ubjcct. 
hut rhat's not ro S;'l)' thar they can't both 
be bclicved in. 
Sincerely, 
\bbic I.on!J 
Letters to the editor can be subml{ted at dny time on any topic to the Opinions 
Editor to be published In The Doily Easrem News. 
letters to the editor can be brought In wrth ldenuficauon to The DEN at 1811 
Buzzard Hall. 
1M DEN's pohcy is to run all letters that are not hbelous or potentrally hannful. letters may al~o be submitted electronrcally from the author's EIU e-mail address 
They must be less than 250 words.. to DENoprnlonS@gmall.com. 
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NEWS 
Team building workshop 
available to students, groups 
By Rachel Rodgers 
Campus I dilor 
Student" have rhe·opportunity ro 
cxperiC'n~ and improve team-build-
ing excrci5C'S in the prcsenrarion M'leam 
Building and I ru~t Acrivities" at 6 
p.m. tod.ty in the Martinsville Room 
i" the Marrin Luther King Jr. Umver· 
siry Union. 
"The first part of the presentation 
is why team building is important, 
why we do it and how to put it 
together." 
Cord)' Love, the a~istam director of 
che new studem programs office, will 
give the pre~enmion. and he said tht: 
purpo~ of it i\ two-told. 
Conly I o\ c, assist.mt dh ec10r of 1 he 
new student pr-ograms office 
M'lhe first part of rhe pre5emarion is 
why team building is important, why 
''e do it and how to put n together," 
Love £aid. u 1he orher part is rrmt ac-
tivitie~ and how to build trust with 
team member~ among your organi7 .. 1· 
tion." 
Love said he chinks anyone who 
is trying co get a group to bond as a 
team and undersrand what obligations 
a tt.-am Ius wtll benefit from the pre· 
sentation, ~pcdally pre:.idenrs or vice 
pres1denrs of org.mi7.uions. 
uFor the studenrs, it will allow them 
ro really lcarn ~uategies for a team to 
move: forw.trd and they will also learn 
skills th10ughout so rhcy can go on to 
other org.miLOuions and have knowl-
edge of one or rwo team bullder~ ... 
Love said. 
The pre~~nration is pan of"ilead," 
a !>Cril..~ oflcader\hlp workshops hosred 
by che Student Life Office. 
Love said rhe presentation ,,i!J abo 
provide: ~tudcnts with key concept~ of 
team building and trust ex~rcisc:. need-
cJ ro fully understand and pmctiee the 
<:oncept~. 
1\vo of the key concepts include 
gaining knowledge on how ro set 
.tehievablc: goals and build on them, 
and to also learn how to facilitate 
group trust games and ream building 
exercises. 
"Mosr srudenrs are just involved 
in team builders and rhey don'r lead 
rhem so rhis presentation is going to 
g1ve you the skills with how to lead a 
team builder, facilitate the team build-
er and to debrief that team builder," 
Love said. 
Love said he rhinks an imporranr 
parr of presenting ream builders i~ to 
indudc an activity char is purposeful 
:md rhat his presentation is unique be-
cause it is inreractive. 
One of the team building activities 
in rhe presentation is the "b.tll ross" 
where the objective is ro pass the ball 
around a circle of people. Love s;tid he 
will throw in a few tricks to demon-
srrate a point ro rhe participant~. 
"The point of dtc ball to~' is co talk 
about communicarion, how you can 
Take a class at 
Pra1r1e State College 
th1s summer and save! 
Htgh qualrty courses at an affordable pnce. 
Cou ·se credrts transfer back to your college 
or umversrty. 
For more 1nformat on. v1srt 
pran1estate .edu/summeronly. 
Registratton is underway. 
Classes begtn 
I st sesston: May 3 1-July 21 
2nd sesston:june 13-August 4 
~Prairie State College 
202 S. Halsted St 
Chicago He1ghts, IL 6041 
(708) 709-3500 
pra.r1cstate.edu 
juggle multiple tasks and how to be 
flexible throughout your experience," 
Love said. ""When you work with an 
organization there are a ''ariery of 
things you have ro juggle so if the rom 
is not on the same page then it is real-
ly hard ro get your goal accompli~hed." 
Love said he: has done a variety of 
tc-Jm building exerci~es and presenta-
tions induding training new F.:mern 
orientation scafT, rransition ~caff and 
PRO\'UL leaders. 
"Ever since (graJwcc) school I h:we 
been doing ream builders to help de-
velop teams and rhe more you do it, 
the more it becomes se<:ond nature," 
Love said. 
lhe presenrarion is open ro anyone 
who chooses to ancnd. 
~I want people to walk away with 
the sense that they can form thdr own 
ream builders, chat rhey know hov .. · ro 
debrief ir and they have rhe skills, rhe 
"onndence and the ability to conduet 
chetr own," Love said. 
Rachel Rodyer~ can be re4.ldt~d 
at 581·2812 or rjrodqer~ '!Cill.~du. 
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Students caught with cannabis 
• At IO:SO p.m. on Wednt•sd.tr 
1\l,ttrhc.-,\ Huit, 19, 1-06 Redwood 
L1nc, Md lcnry, W..lS .trre,tcd .11 
Univcr~irr Court. He was chargC'd 
With pos~ess10n of cannabis 2.5 to 
10 grams posses~ Jon of alcohol b) 
;J minor. 11e v..as rdca ed ;u 12:J5 
a.m. after posting 10 pc:rccnc of a 
1,000 bond. 
• At 11:03 p.m. on Wedncsd.1y 
Alex~ Benson, 20, 270 L. South· 
mor. ,\lorns. Ill.. was arrc:~rcd at 
University Court Sh~ was charged 
"ith po,scssion drug equipment 
and rel..:a~ed at 12:48 a.m. af-
ter posting I 0 percent ol S 1,000 
bond. 
FLEXING, from page 1 
Ohlwin~ said he ~carted planning for 
the charity last ~~mesrer with Leon be-
fore he graduated. Ohlwine said they 
set up a blueprint for what seeps chey 
would rake for the charity. 
While Ohlwinc was carrying our 
plans for "H('Xing for a Cause" this St:· 
mester. he: al~o ~raned nursing school, 
working out for "Mr. EIU/ Ms. Fimess" 
and training for his fraternity's, Sigma 
Phi Ep~ilon, tu~ ream. 
"While guy~ v..c:re eating up and 
bulking up. eating a bunch of calories. 
I W'J.S me!:S)ing our wirh school and eat-
ing not rhat much, so I really hit it hard 
Chrisnnas break," Ohh,ine said. 
Although thb year was Ohlwine's 
firsr year doing the charity. he ha:. done 
charity work through alternative spnng 
break trip). 
Charle~ "Chuck" Eberly, a profes-
sor of <.:ounseling and student develop-
ment, is the adviser to Ohlwine's frarcr-
niry. 
"Bradly Ohlv..ine is an exceptionally 
devour young man," Eberly :>aid. 
Eberly said he wi~hed more srudents 
would go on alrernative spring break~ 
like Ohlwine. 
~h~ their O\\ n involvement, ir's their 
own goal, .. Eberly said. 
He ~aid no faculty members ever 
told Leon, Ohlwine, or rhe brothers of 
Sigma Epsilon to ~tart the charities or 
volunteer work. 
~The~e were thmgs that students 
chose to do bectuse of their own per-
sonal commitment: their own personal 
valuo," Eberly said. 
Ohlwine said he decided to do 
.. Flexing for a Came .. because he felt 
the need to help. 
''1 jusr like helping people, helping 
people that do good things." Ohlwine 
said. 
Eberly ~d he thought Ohlwine had 
learned a lot about fundraising and the 
profes~ion:tlism of bodybuilding while: 
raking part in "Mr. EIU/Ms. Firness" 
and running "Hexing for a Cause." 
Jimmy Friesem:t, :1 counseling grad-
uate student, remembers when Leon 
stared "Fbing for a Cause" a f~'W )'C<lr.. 
ago. 
' Jo him, it was gre:u to sec someone 
do ~merhing so unsdfish. 
" I think it's deftnicdy inspiring ro 
see $0meone who donates all thc:1r time 
and rhings like rhat, but they also think 
about someone other than themseh·cs," 
friesema said. 
When Ohlwine rold his family about 
rhe competition, they were sorr of sur" 
prise<!. 
"They were kinda surpri~ because 
I'm not one to take very good care of 
my body and then 1 told them I was 
just raising money for the Children's 
Advoca~y Ccnu:r,~ Ohlwine said. 
While finding sponsors for ~Hexing 
for a Cause," Ohlwine~~ grandparents 
even sponsored him. 
When it was rime for the competi 
tion. Ohlwinc's family came to ~up­
port him, but were surprbcd when he 
walked onro rhc srage with a wedgie; 
exposing a tattoo of a T-Rcx drivmg a 
monster rruck on his backside. 
they came down to warch and rhey 
saw my r;uroo and weren't happy," Ohl-
wincsaid. 
Ohlwine ~aid that while hb family 
was nor too rhrilled by the tattoo, it was 
worth the story. 
"I learned not to get a canoo of a di-
nosaur on your bun because your par-
en~ won't be happy,M Ohlwmc joked. 
In all ~eriousnes.s, Ohlwine learnc:d 
he could accomplish a lor if he put his 
mind to something and stuck w1th 1r. 
Ohlwine said he is not sure if he will 
do Mr. EIU next year, but will help 
v..ith "Flexing for a Cause." He also said 
he has four friends imer~ted in doing 
the competirion next year. 
The ~Hexing for a Cause" shirts were 
sold for $1 5 a piece and may .still be 
available for purchase. Ohlwine said he 
raised about $500 ~ of March 9 and 
intends on raising $100 more. 
Sam Bolme can be reached 
ar 581·2812 
or demrewsdesk 1!-ymaiLcum. 
HOU~ING, from page 1 
~when the state sign~-d into law the 
civil unions law, now tlur really replac-
es the domestic panner as the way th.u 
you can certify that you are in a rela-
tionship orher rhan just by a marriage 
ceninca te ." f lud:.on said. 
'[he policy revisions will affect only 
d1e univcrsirr apartments. Hudson said. 
Since the re:.idc:mial hall~> and universiry 
court is single student living, they wiU 
nor be affecred by the change. 
"It'~ really the University t\pamncnrs 
where v..t' h.we our family unirs,': Hud-
son ~aid. 
1his polil..)' will rake affecr during rhe 
next conrr.1cting cycle this swnmcr. 
Sctm(Jttflta McDcmi~l (.'em be 
r~a(hetl ar 581·7942 
or slmciluniel ,, €'iU.f'ilu. 
DANCE, from page 1 
· \Vc go b) the quote 'perfection 
is not born, ir is made' so we have 
ro work hard pretty much everyday, 
thrc:c hours a <by and by rhe rime 
that we :tre finished, rhe guys are 
good and rircd," Simmons ~aid. 
The next event The Boyz of Poi-
son plans to participate in is the 
"Pretty Po1son" dance ~howcase 
wirh the Jolie Dane~ Troupe on 
April 8. 
Simmon~ ~aid The Bop. of Poi-
:!lOll :uc: in the process of bc~.;orning a 
regi~rerc-d student organization 
··we are doing something po~i 
rive: rh.u mav ~cern diflkult at runes 
bur in life y~u only get so many op-
ponunities and rhis is a way to truly 
have :t second family and do some· 
thmg rhar maucrs. Simmon\ ,o,aid. 
Rachel Royder~ can be reached 
ill 581·2812 
Phone: 217 • 581 • 2812 
Fax: 217 • 581 • 2923 
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f Announcements 
• 
*For rent 
2 Beautiful Bulldogs tod good horne. Con- Fall2011, One hlod< from campus on 4th 
tact tbradley987(19rNU.Com If ll'lterested. St. 3 Bedroom apamnents. 5260/person. 
__________ 4'S Off-street paridnglndllded. some pets 
CharlestonEII<sbanquetand funct100 fac~ okay Contact Ryan 0 217-7224724. 
.For rent 
up, dod parldng. AI electric and air concfi. 
tioned Locally owned and managed No 
pets 34s-7286. www Jwllliamsrentals.com. 
_____ oo 
*For rent 
er/dl)'ef.Trashpd.1306& l~AithurAve, 
117WPolk&905 A St. Ph 217-J48-n46 
www .charlestoni!Ap(s.com 
____________________ 00 
*For rent 
--------
*For rent 
www.ppwrentals.com 34&3249 PETS WELCOME!!! Call us today <lt 34S· 
___________ oo 1400orVISitourwebsiteat www.un~ 
"lYNN RO APARTMENT>" 348-1479. 1, 2,& tyvlllagehousing.co 
3 BR. $480 TO S 795 www tncountyrng 00 
!ties available. 217-549--9871 __________________ 4~ A TIN: GRAD STUDENTS & PROFESSION Fall2011 • 4 BR. 2 bath, sto<~e. refrigerator, com PETS WELCOME! 1, 2, 3, AND 4 bedroom 
00 
(") Help wanted 
,{,;; wortcerfor Spring c!E>anup. Call:345 
2600 
4 Bedroom House With basement! Great AJ.S- Want tO r~~~eand Study an a quiet resl-
locatiOO" W/0, DIW, CIA. Yard, & trash an dt>ntaal afl•a? Our one lx.>droom apart 
eluded. 217-345-6967 mentsarewnhon walkong dtstance of Cilrn-
-- 416 pu~ & have central heat/air, washer, dryer, 
5 BR HOUSE AT 2002 12TH AVAIL FALL dishwasher & miCrowave m each unn. 
2011. LAWN & TRASH INCLUDED. CALL www.ppwrentals.com 348-8249. 
21/·345.{)210 OR VlEW ATElPROPS.COM --------------------~00 
macrowave, dtshwasher, washer/dryer. 00 duplexes.. Cable. Internet. and Water m· 
Trash pd. 1520 9th St. Ph 217·348-7746 ROYAL HEIGHTS APTS •348-1479. 2 BR eluded Call 345·1400 
www.CharlestoniiApts.com with study or 3 BR/15 Bath ONLY $795/ 
___________ 00 mo. www.tricountyrng.com 
Summer/Fall- 2 BR Apts. Stove, refrigera· 00 
tor, miCrowave Trashpd.2001 S 12thSt& PARK PLACE APTS. •••J48 1479. 1, 2, 3 
1305 18th St. Ph 217-348-n46 www. Bedrooms. Sizt'S&PncE'Holityourbud-
____________________ 00 
Ftm semester 2 and 3 bedroom apart-
ments avaalable. Cdlluncoln Wood Pme 
Tree apartments 345·6000 or email 
ltncptneapt@Consolidated.net 
3130 
Brian's Pl.lteiBourbon St. Stl!.lkhouse: lm • 
ing part-time wait-staff. Must be 21 and 
available over the summer. 21st and 
BroadwcJY,Milnoon 2344151 
----------418 2 BR fumished apartments. Internet and CharfestoniiApts..com get. www.tncountymg.com ____________________ 00 
3 BD HOUSE ON 12TH All Inclusive. S465/ utilities included. No pets. Just East of 00 00 Stop by or call llncolnwood·Pinetree 
Apal'tT!lMtsforyourStudiO 1,2,and3 bed· 
room apartments. Rent you can afford 
and you can walk to campu~ Call 345-
6000 or stop by 2219 9th Street 117 or 
email us at: hncp~neapts@Consollddted. 
nc:r. 
MO. 34S.{)210 WWWEIPROPS.COM Greek Court. C-111549-261 S Nice 3 BR house close to campus, CIA, S 8R house, large hvong room. 1 I 11 bath, 
L.lundry room. fully furnished, large back-
y~rd. North of Greek Court on 11th St 
S32S. Grant Vtew Apartments. 217-345-
3353 
--------------------4~ ----------41'8 00 WID, nace yard, no pets, 10.12 mo lease. 
INTERNSHIPS; PatdtUnp;ud, Part or Full 
trme. All ~ihons.. wwwJIIillOI\te<hjolx. 
com.Glveusaoy 
VERY LARGE remodeled studio apart· LOWERRENT2011·2012! 18129!h WA· Availabk>2011-2012,$350pefmoperper-
ment~ for rent $350 a month. Cable in- TERBONUS, I, 2, 4 BEDROOM AVAILABl.fJ son 217·549--5402 
duded.(812)-241--9978 3-4 BEDROOM CURRENT! Y AVAILARLE. 00 
__________________ 4n0 ____________________ 41'8 
Gre.nsummerjob.greacpay.~feguards,all 4 Bedroom, '1 1n bath at Bnttany Ridge 
chicago suburbs, no ~x~l train etvaJ1able August 1st. S2751person. Call or 
and certify look for an apphcatoOn on our text Zcb. 217 254-2774 
549-40111348-0673 www.sammyrentals.. 
com 
____________________ oo 
Available Marth ht. 2 Bedroom apart 
ment. $480. 34 )-1266 web sit wwwpoolg~rds.com 6»Q92· 
l500x103 
~s..com 
__________________ sn 
Bartending S300/day potential. No experi-
ence necessary Tralrung avaalable BOo-
965-6520 X. 239 
---------------------4~ 
AVAJLA8lE 2011-2012-fUU. Y FURNISHED ----------------~----00 
FOUR. THREE. 1WO AND ONE BEDROOM Apex Property Management· LEASING 
APARTMENTS AND HOUSES. MID-CAM- FOOFALL2011,2,3,4,5beclroomhouse5/ 
PUS AND LINCOLN AVENUE lOCATIONS. apartments. Most locations pet friendly/ 
SKYLIGHTS. VAULTED CEILINGS, lEATHER Wtthon walking dtsta~e to campll)1 217 
FURNITURE. MANY LOCATIONS WITH 345-3754 
WASHER/DRYER, HARDWOOD, CERAMIC.. ___ oo 
Noce large 4 BR on Poll;. CIA. WID, large 
front porch. no pets. Av<lllable 2011·2012. 
$300 permo per person. 217-549--5402 
____________________ oo 
3 & 4 BR APTS FULLY FURNISHED Ex-
tremely close to campus• S 100 off 1st 
month·srent Call217-254-0754 
______________ 00 
Now renttng for FaU 2011, 6 bedroom 
house. 4 bedroom house. Walking dis-
tance to campus.. CaB 345· 2467 
-~----------------00 
__________________ oo 
Nowrentong for ran 2011,6&4bedroom 
houses.. W 11'1 walking dlstance to campus. 
can 34S.2467 
___________________ 00 
FOR FALL2011. VERY NICE 2, 3 BEDROOM 
____________________ ()() 
OLOETOWNC APARTMENTS: t, 2. &. 3 BID-
ROOMS CLOSE TO CAMPUS 4 LOCA· 
110NS TO CHOOSE Fln\-1. 345.{)533 
--------------~-00 
HOUSES, TOWNHOUSES, AND APART- FALL 11-12: 1, 2&3 BFl APTS. WATER& 
MENTS. AlLEXCfllE.NT LOCATIONS FOR TRASHINCl.UDED.PlfNlYOFOFF-STRE£T 
MORE INFORMATION CALL US AT 217· PARKJNG.8UCHANANST.APTS.CAll34S... 
493-7559or wwwm~com 1266. 
____________________ oo _____________________ oo 
NOW LEASING 1, 2, 3, and 4 bedroom 
LAMINATE FLOORING THROUGHOUT ALL NEW 5 BD 5 BATH. 1705 12th St. Tons of AWESOME LARGE ONE BEDROOM FUR· houses!EnjoyfREEtannlngbeds,afitness 
1, 2, 3, and 4 bedrooms.. Trash and parldng 
Included. Great location. Call 217-345-
2363. •• Roommates 
A m mates needed for falt-'2011. 5 
UNITS. FOR ADDfnONAl iNFORMATION, Space and Very Nice! S375 each :?17·345· NISHEOAPARTMENT. All inclusive, close to croter and game room. fully fumlmed du-
OR AN APPOINTMENT CALL 254-3903. 6100wwwpsenrentals.com campus. Pet friendly. $595 for one person. plexes and homes with up to 1600 sq. ft. ___________________ 00 
bedroom house, 3 balhroom,] -.va~hers 41'8 00 Call or text 217-273-2048 FREE cable, FREE water. FREE Internet. and Renting Fall2011. 2, 3 and 4 bedroom 
and dryers. f>250 per month. 217-620. Newly Remodeled 4 bedroom house on 2 BD GREAT PLACE! GREAT SPACE! 2007 00 FREE trc~~h! Our residents love the run size units WID and trash tnduded. www ltttek· 
3892. 12th St. walk to campus. W/D, DIW,NC. 11th St. S350 each. 217 345·6100 www. 1 l/2 BLOCKS NORTH OF OLD MAIN ON washer and dryer, dishwasher and the enrentalls..com.(217)276-6867. 
-----~---- 3n.9 (217) 549-9348 JPO<;er~rent31s.com 6TH STR£fl 3 bt>droom how.e. www.ppN· quet'n sue beds that edch horne comes 
__________________ oo 
1 Female roommate needed for Fail. 4 4/15 00 rentals.com 348-8249. woth.lt'syourchoict>-6. 10,or12monthin- One bedroom apartments. rcrrentals 
bedroom. 2 bath house. S385 a month FOR LEASE FALL 2011-2.3.4. AND 5 ~ 4 BD. 2 BATH 1140 Edger Or. Furnished 00 dividual leases! We offer roommate com. 217-345·5832. 
pluselectnc.217-836-8110. ROOM HOMES. GREAT LOCATIONS AND $350 or Unfurnished $325 each Noce, www.ppvvrentals..com ma~t~chi:.!:ng~a:::_nd~a:.:!":.::llll:::.t:::le;..:~::!!:::e:::._t~o::;:e<i:.::m.:.:f¥.~:._==========-...::OOz. 
-----------------411 RATES. CAll217-273-o67S FOR MORE Large and New! 217·345-6100 www. 00 Plain & Simple: Uncrowded living, Affordable rents 
Roommate needed for 3 8R house. Close tNfOORVlSITwww.blhi.org Jbapartmcntuom Beautiful 2 BR 2 BA fully furntshedJuxury 1BR apt lor 1 from S3351ncl Internet 
cAl\ 4,..... 00 a,...• ~,ta•-Lfor20l1-l1.W!O.'·'"" '-~• 2BA apt lor 2 from $?.90-3551 pei'SOI'IInct cable & lnlemel to~Spnng2011.217·S49-,.J'OV2 '£7 .. --~·y <>~e "''"""""' 2BRaptlor11romS440inclcable&ln103fnel 
_______ oo 1, 2. 3, & S bedroom. Great Prices. Washer, Efficiency ap.utment near campus! S325 cony. free tamtng.litness room. houub & 2BR hOuse. S325ipei'Son W/0 , A!C, walk to EIU.__ _ _ __ 
Roommate needed for faD to ltve at brand dryer, tm~\ watef indJded 348-7698. 34s- per month, uttLtles ncluded No pets, no rec rooms! Use finandal aid to pay rent! 
new www.BrooldynHelghuEIU.com Beau- 3919. smoking 34S.3232 days. 217·345·5515 www.MelroseOnfounh. 
ofu~ spacious 2 BR/2 BA llpi.S. 217 345-
5515 
00 
• For rent 
.ft,.enaltyffox. -2 '8d bedTOom fur-
nishedapartmenu. 10month~. S250each 
and S230 each :148.0288 
--------------------3~ 
Furnished 4 bedroom, 1 1/2 bo1h. 10 
months. S235 each. 1 520 11th St. 34&<l28B 
-----------------3~ 
4 BR house has at all 2 BA. laundry room 
and sun porch. all new and updated. One 
block to Buzzard 217-34S.9595 gbadger· 
rentals.com 
__ sn 00 
3 BR Ol(e house, 4 blocks from campus. Fall Xlll, Very~ townhouses, lessthan 
CIA. W10, dishwasher, bar, parldng. 217- 3 blocks from Old Main. Each UM has W/0 
2024456 Call 217-493 7559 or www.m~home • 
------------------sn com 
Short Term LeasesAvallabfe@•TheAtnum 00 
3 BR • $375 per person Call today to Bnttney Ridge Townhouse 3 S people 
~chedule your apartment showing. 345· 2011·2012 school year. 3 bedroom, 2 1n 
5022. www.unlque-propertles.net bath, washer/drye, dishwasher, walktng 
512 distance to E-IU. Free tr.lsh, parktng, low 
South Campus Suites.. New 2BR/2BAapart- utilities S750/month total. call 217·508" 
ments as well as 2 BR townhouses avail· 8035 
able for Fall 2011. Great Location. Awe- 00 
~Pticing!Ca11Today34S.502l.www. Village Rentals 2011·2012. 1 BR apt. In· 
unique-properties.net dudes water & trash pu. Close to campus 
--------------- sn and pet friendly.Ca11217·345 2516 for 
----------4/1 Apartments avaolable for 2.3,&4 people. appt. 
2 bedroom on 9th StAooss from campus.. Close to campus. awesome floof plans & 00 
Only a couple left 549--1449 great rates!! Call today 34S.5022 Check 4 Bedroom house. 1 blocks from campus.. 
------------- 411 out our website @ www.unique-proper- Study Area in eadl bedroom. Uving room 
3 bedroom. 3 bath, 2 car garage, base- tles.net and bonus room Washer/Dryer. 1811 
ment. W/0, 5l,125a month.Av~bleAu- 512 11th Street 217-821-1970 
gust 1st.ca8348-S992orS49-6090. NEWER FOUR BEDROOM, TWO BATH 00 
---------------- 411 HOUSE. CLOSE TO CAMUS. AVAILABLE 3 bed. 2 bath house for 2011-2012. 1710 
Have your own place. www.woodrentals.. FALL 2011. SJ 15 PER PERSON. CALL TOM 11th street WID, pets possible. off street 
partdng. 273-2507 com.34S-4489.JomWood,Re.lft()(. @7~772-3711 FOR INFO. 
-----------------4/1 00 
______________________ oo 
2BORapclnblocktrom Lantz inClude ca-
ble, tntemet @$325/person. www.wood-
rentals.com, 345-4489, Jim Wood, Realtor 
----------------- 4/1 
1 person apt. includes cablt>, tntP.rnf'l, wa· 
ter, trash @5440/month. www.woodren-
tals.com. 3454489. Jim Wood. Re.Jitor 
------------ ------ 411 
1 BR house convenient to EIU, S32SIIX'f· 
son. Washer/dryer, ate. www.woodrentals. 
com. 3454489, Jim Wood. Realtor 
411 
6 bedroom. 2 bath home. S2501person 
Trash & yard service. No pets.. (21 n 345-
5037 www.chlcktowrventals.com 
THREE BEDROOM EFFICIENCY HOUSE. FAUHOUSJNG2011:LARGE 1 BRAPART· 
S200P£RPERSON. AVAILABLEFALL2011. MENTS AVAILABLE AT BUCHANAN ST. 
CALL TOM@708-772-3711 FORINFO. APT$345·1266 
___________________ 00 __________________ oo 
GET A FREE 32' HD lV. YOURS WHEN YOU 4-6 Bedroom. 2 Bath, NC. washer & dryer. 
MOVE OUT. LARGE 1 & 2 BR. FURNISHED. 1 block to Lantz Gym, 1521 2nd St. RE· 
BEST DEAl ON CAMPUS. $400/PERSON. OUCED TO S325 EACH. 345·3273 
unLmESINCLUDED. FRE£ INITRNfT &CA- 00 
BLE. CALL OR TEXT 217 ·273· 2048 2 bedroom. NC, w~ & dryer 1609 12th 
___________________ 00 St.R£DUCEDTOS32SfACH.34s-3273 
Ntee 3 & 4 bedroom. fumished. Hdlf block 00 
from Rec center. Only S32S/person. Ask 3 BEDROOM HOUSE. central air, dkl-mash-
about free 32' HOlV. call or text 217·273- er, 2 car garage, washer and dryer, S250 
2048 per bedroom. 10 month lease. 273-1395 
_____________________ 00 00 
------- 411 EXTRA NICE 1 BEDROOM APTS-<Iose to 2 bedroom, furnished apartmem. Water 
3bedtoom. 1 bath horne. Trash&yardser- EIU. Locally owned and managed. S32S· andtrashlncluded S270amonth.10or12 
vtee 1ncluded. No pets. (217)345-5037. 550/mo Includes Wireless tntemet. trash month lease.217·549-1957 
www.chuclaownrentals.com pidcupandoffstreetparlciJ:'9-Nopets.345- 00 
___________ 4'1 7286. 4,5 or 6 bedroom house. dose to campus. 
34s-6533 4 bedroom 1 bath home. $250/person 00 
Trash & yard servKe. No pet~ CJ17) 34)· f.XTRA NICE-2 BEDROOM APTS-close to 00 
5037. www.clllKktownrenlals.c om 
------------------ 411 
ElU. S250-350 per month per person for '1. Summer/Fan- DE-luxe I 8R Apes. Stove, re-
Mosttndude wtreless tnwrnet,bash pKk- tn~tor. mocrowavl', dlmwasher, wash-
com&www.BrooldynHeightsEIU.com 
00 
3 bedroom apts and Nelv one bedroom 
aptS available Aug 2011. Great locations. 
ACROSS ~ Gymgoer's unll 
1 Rapper Snoop_ ~~ Neaghb;,r or 
5 Ro~ materoal Irkutsk on 3 Risk 
9 Rude son board 
•• ·-et mon droit• (Brotlsh monarch's 
mortol 
IS Pooch In a Jim 
Da111s cartoon 
16 Book between 
Daniel and JOel 
17 Reese 
Witherspoon's role 
In 'legally Blonde. 
19 Spanosh raons 
10 Groundskeeper's 
supply 
21 Highesl'9fOSSOng 
film of1977 
n Lakeside vacat100 
rental 
l6 Brownong who 
dire< ted ·Dracula: 
1931 
21 •And one more 
thing ... 
21 1922 novel with a 
Dublin backdrop 
30 Fingers, on a way 
J1 Syrup brand 
J1 Purchase for a 
vacation, maybe 
l'l I·Dowll'sW.W.II 
command 
<10 lose control of a 
car 
41 Auctoon hsting 
• Personal esteem 
.cs Heedless 
50 "Touching' 
Olympic event 
u Address lapses1 
S6 Emmy-wonntng 
AMC senes set an 
the 1960s 
S1 House thdt draons 
finances, slangily 
S9 Parishioner's place 
60 Bonfire 
61 Whatthe starts 
of the answers to 
the eight otalicized 
dues are 
e6 Consumed 
67 Like many locl<.ets 
68 Setting f~ an 
Agatha Chrostoe 
mystery 
69Applyabandage 
to 
10 _Millions 
(lottery) 
11 Sign near a 
staorway 
DOWN 
1 39-Anoss 
commander 
1 Masseurs supply 
1 Soltdify 
~ •t suppose .. • 
s Top with a top 
6 Tokyo. on<e 
1 CentriJI positiOn 
.Jirn W ood, Re,a ltor 
1512 A Street. P.O. Box an 
Charleston, IL 61920 
217 345-4489 - Fax 345-4472 
bJrtc:d by Will Shortt. 
1 Pasta top~r 
9 Blacken 
J.C QB's statistical 
blemish 
www.wo<XI~taiS.com 
No. 0222 
PUZZlE .... ,.lMI<GOOD 
s1 Arctlc 
oo ' Nonsense!' lS __ scale 52 Maternally related 
11 Bar order, with 
•the· 
12 Fannlts 
11 It may be thrown 
from a horse 
ta Rice holders 
,_ Morning device 
you might wanr to !>of Handmade sign 
take a hammerto forTVcameras 
11 Perez With a 
nasally voice 
aa Patnot Allen 
oo Eur. country w•th a 
ktng 
ss Avert, with ·ow 
sa Strong desires 
11 •Goodbye,Luc•• 
-------------- Zl Doner fixtures, ANSWER TO. PREVIOUS PUZZlE Informally 
41 Easy catch In the 
Infield 
62 Kind or gift 
...,..,..,-ro~T'=" 2• Make happy 
.:,:+;;.t.::~B 1S Snowy region of 
Austria 
101 Hubbub 
" "Spring fOfWard· 
to this: Abbr. 
44 Goes absolutely 
st II 
•s Port. for one 
41 Coustn of a gazelle 
4? Woodstock folk 
snger 
50 Sury(in} 
61 Quash 
6" Rothof 
•1nglounous 
Basterds· 
6• Solldofy 
foto.........,coD l~la 14Sl> Sl •?•"""""'~ -hom:<fi1Cllld. 1-800814 SA 
Annuol tublclproom.,. .. .>llobl<o lot 1M bru of $und.IJI .-,from '"" ln1 50 
'IN~ 1 aa 7 ACIIOSS.. 
AI&T"""" nlllVTX oo> )86to-~O<Wit ..,.., ... ,uonlll'll<>ll<lt•W<)td b 
~~~~~~~~r.i~~~~ ~ bmw 
..,:,..+.:,:.+:;..+.:""' OninoiUI>it""'"""' roc~m PIIUit •od ,..,.. lhon :1.000 pou punloH. "".mouoml 
4~~""' oou-• 199Sa)'<'a~ ~:,::+.~::..j Sh.tt>! 1 P<' •JI"'oM.C""""""IooLo~ 
..:;.&.~;;..&.:::.J OOWI•UtU IO< yGolfl9 IIO~nl'limo>.<.om'leolfolfllj ,_.a, 
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NATION ROLLING, from page 8 
Bertuzzi ejected for head shot 
By The Association Press 
DETROIT- Red \X.'ings for.vard 
Todd Bcm.rzzi has been Cllkd fOr a 5-min-
ute dbowing penalty and a~ miscon-
duct ag;Urut the Olicago Bbckhawk\. 
Bertuzzi hit Blackhawks forward 
Ryan Johnson in the head 5: 17 into 
Monday night's game. 
Johnson wenr down to his knee~ 
and glovel> for a while before slowly 
gening up. He wem off rhe ice and 
toward rhe dressing room. bur played 
later in the fim period. 
Berruni was ejected for a check 
that might've gone unpunished be-
CALHOON, from page 8 
"I pitched a lot better gcuing on 
the green." Banovic ~aid. "I was short 
a lot (Sunday) and I did better with 
my di~tance (Monday}: 
Senior Veronica Bernier said the 
team must improve tremendously be-
fore- their next tournament. Bernier, 
the team's lone senror. hot third best 
on the ream, and tying the mark for 
OP'&H 
HOUSEl! 
2 or J Bedrooms 
WE HAVE THEM!! 
61 sr overall· wirh a 17 4. 
Calhoon ~aid rhe emire ream need!i 
to play berrer and practice hard in the 
coming weeks. 
~\\"'e all ~truggled at this tourna-
ment so we are all going ro practice 
really hard." Calhoon said. MWe real-
ly need to stan shooting good scores." 
The women's team will play next at 
South Campus Suites 
2409 8th St. 
fore the NHI scarred co crack down 
on ~uch high hits. 
.'vlan Cooke of the Pittsburgh Pen-
guins was suspended for the lasr l 0 
games of the regular season and rhe 
first round of the playoffs for elbow-
ing dcfcnscman Ryan McDonagh of 
the New York Rangers in the head. 
the Loyola Invitational ar rhc F.van-
~ton Counrry Club in just under rwo I 
weeks on Sund.1y April I 0. It will be 
their lal>t tournament before the OVC I 
Championship .u Greystone Golf 
Club 10 Dickson, Tenn., on April 20. 
DmuJ Graham can be r£'llc1Jed at 
581 7944 or m dtyrahum eirt.t•du. 
The Panthers come off a weekend 
~cries with EKU. which saw a pair 
of freshman pitchers pi..k up wins in 
Sunday's doubleheader. Right-hander 
Luke Bushur and left-handcr Chris-
tian Slazinik boili sec career highs in 
srrik~'Ours before being relieved. 
Schmiu said he~ pleased with 
how borh srarrc:r~ performed ovc:t the: 
weekend. 
''Having the two fre)hrnan pitchers 
in the fim OVC weekend go in there 
and throw strikes," Schrnic1 said. "I 
think we walked ju)t t.hrce people chc 
whole weekend or someching just un-
believable. h's just chc fim (confer-
ence} weekend but Jefinitd}' gets us 
off on the right starr." 
Schmitz said junior lcft-handcr 
.\dam Cbrk will stau tcxhy's ~ame on 
the mound for rhe Panrher\. 
Schmitz ~aid junior ~ccond ba~e­
man Brad &hwieg~·n will ... ontinuc: to 
start over sophomore Danny Rowe. 
who Schmitz said has been inconsis-
The Atrium 
1202 Lincoln Ave. 
Enjoy a free sandwich from the newly opened GEORGIE BOYS while you check out these Great Locations!!! 
Stop by South Campus Suites to view the 2 bedroom townhouses or 2 bedroom 2 bath apartments 
avalla~e for next fall ... Free Water, Tanning and Workout, So Close tD Ca/1fJUS 
Or check out The Atrium to see the newly remodeled 3 bedroom apartments, Awesome Location and 
U nbellevable Rates!! V lslt us at the Open House and Sign a Lease to get $1 00 off Hm month's I'M:!! 
345-5022 www.unique-properties.net 
ateiu 
Make your summer really count. 
"I think we 
walked just 
three people 
the whole 
weekend." 
Jim Schmitz. head coach 
rent and struggling on defcn~e. 
"Brad has given us some energy,~ 
Schmit.L said. "From a bwu to a cou-
ple hies ro really strategically laying 
down a bunr co ger an inning staned. 
Brad got a ~hance and did well.~ 
Following the game rhe Panthers 
""ill play at T ndiana Stare Wednes-
day and <U OVC foe Austin Pear rhi~ 
weekend. 
llrad J.:upicc cau l1e r.:aclled ar 
581 ·7944 or bmkupiec teiu.edu. 
TRt CoUNTY 
Management Gro u p 
3 Bedroom, 1 Bath 
* Apartments 
Park Place 
S750-S965 
* 
Ca' ror apPQintr'lents.: 
217-348-1479 
* 
* 
• Soma cat tnandly ulilts With fee 
* • On-stte laundry 
• One pa~Wng pass •ncluded 
"k · Furnished 
Check out our other 
1, 2, & 3 BR options: 
tricountymg.com 
Choose from daytime, evening, weekend and online offerings 
to get the schedule that's right for you. 
Registration for Seniors and Priority Students begins March 28. 
Visit the searchable course schedule at 
l 
.eiu.edu/sullllller 
GOLF 
Calhoon leads 
Panthers in 
Carbondale 
By Doug Graham 
Staff RcpMtcr 
Monday afternoon, Junior worm·n's golfer 
Emily Calhoon did not kno" how her te.un h.td 
placed in the S.tluki Invirarional Tournament in 
("..arbondale. which wrapped up ~londay. 
"\VIc normally sray ro find out what piau: we 
get," said C:tlhoon. "But we played prcny had 
roday so our coach just wanted to leave," 
The team finished 12 of 14 after .1 disap-
pointing round two in which Ea~tern shot four 
strokes worse than in round one. 'lhey were onlr 
one of rwo lt.'ams nor ro score bener on the sec-
ond day of the tournament. 
lhe other team who did not improve the ~cc­
ond da) were the tournament hosrs, the SllJ-
Carhondale Salukis, who added a single srrokc 
to rhcir d.ty one 319 result, giving them a total 
of 639. For sake of comparison. Easrcrn finished 
a full 47 stroke<. behind Carbondale. Jhe Salukis 
were aho the only team ro have all of its mem-
bers finish among the 40 best individu.1l scores. 
Easrem's lone top 40 individual firlliht:r wa.\ C1l· 
hoon, who "~IS nor conrenr \vith her pc::rformanu:-. 
"1 mug[(led both days." Calhoon said. 
She finished wirh ,1 167. which w,ts three 
strokes ahead of the next best Panther, junior 
KAthryn Koe,ter. Calhoon '~~one of only three: 
player~ of Eastern's ream ro improve their s<..orcs 
in the second round . .She said the reason for im· 
provcmcnt was because she did not hit the ball 
out of pl.1y .u .til Monday after doing it three 
time. on Sundav .
.. The cours; is very narrow," freshman Ely-
se Banovic s:~id. "Ir's a difficult course that was 
hard to play." 
Banovic ~howed the most improvement from 
Sunday to Monday, :.hooring seven srrokes het-
ter. Despite the rapid improvement. Banovic fin· 
ished 83rd of individual golfers. 
CALHOON, puge 7 
SOFTBALL 
DANNY DAMIANI I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Reynae Hutchinson, a freshman pitcher and 
outfielder, pttches to Tennessee State during 
their fmal game Sunday at Williams Field. 
EASTERN SPORTS SCHEDULE 
Golf Baseball 
BASEBALL 
Team looks to keep rolling 
By Brad Kupiec 
Staff Reporter 
The Panrhcrs will look to win 
three games in n row and ~IX of 
their last nine, when rhC}' take on 
.1inr Louis at Coachcs' Stadium, 
\Vith first pitch ~cheduled for 3 
p.m. roday. 
1he Panthers finished their first 
Ohio Valley Confcrcm:e serie~ thi~ 
weekend by \WC::eping n double-
header again~t Eastern Kcmucky to 
rake rwo out of three game!> trom 
the Colonels, 
Head coach Jim !>chmiu $aid he 
was pleased with winning cwo out of 
three. He said having rh.u kind of suc-
ce~s on weekends ha~ been his goal 
since he started m E,l.'\tc::rn in 1 ~)5. 
This match-up with Sainr I ou-
b will mark the final game of a six-
game home stand for rhe P.1mhers. 
o'er which senior riglu-h:mdeJ pitch-
er Man Miller picked up rwo ~av~ 
oH.-r three ap(X'atanC(.'S while mikmg 
out seven and surrendering onl}' one 
hit in 5-2/3 innings of work. 
For hil. performance throughout 
rhe past week. Miller was narn.:d 
chc co-OVC pirchcr of rhe week. 
one week after tc.lmm.lfc:: Mike 
Hoeksrra earned the honor with a 
complete game win in ,\1cmphis. 
.Schmitz said he was irnprc:.:.ed 
wirh the war ~tiller performed over 
the past week, C.\pcctally in spots 
where he had trouble last SC'.lSOn. 
''Man struggled geuing lefties 
out last year," Schmitz said. "He 
fini~hed rhe game gening two left-
ies out. The bullpen struggled last 
year and Man has r(.-ally~me back 
committed and really has worked 
hard.~ 
ROLLING, page 7 
J ORDAN BONER I THE DAILY EASTERN NEWS 
Senior shortstop Cam Strang bunts for a base htt during the first game of a doubleheader against Eastern 
Kentucky on Sunday at Coaches Stadium. 
Maday, May help team in wins 
By Lenny Arquilla 
Staff Reporter 
Freshman pitcher Stephanie Ma-
day rhrew a no-hitrer this \\ecktnd, 
improving her r(!(;ord to 8-1 . 
With an ERA of 0.14 and 50 
srrikeours, she was given rhe hon-
or of athlete of the week after her 
performance in Samrd.1y's five-in-
ning game. 
Senior Amber May helped her 
own case by nor only pitching wdl, 
but also adding her own offense. 
May, who has had numerous 
Pitcher of the Week awards, hit her 
first career home run this pa.~r week-
end in the sweep of'Iennessec:: State. 
May is now 8-3 with a 1.39 
ERA. May now has 90 strikeouts 
and 9 complete games. 
Around the OVC 
An eight-run fifth inning led a 
comeback by Jacksonville Stare on 
Sunday, \\hen the Gamecocks hand-
ed Southeast Mi~souri a 13·8 defeat 
and won the Ohio Valley Conference 
Softball 
series at University Field. 
Senior Sallie Beth Burch and ju-
nior Tess Echols each drove in five 
runs w lead the Gamecocks to their 
second straight come-from-behind 
win over the Redhawks. 
Echols also added a three-run 
homer while sophomore H ilary Phil-
lips earned her second win in relief in 
as many g.uncs for the Gamecocks. 
Phillips (5·0) held the Redhawks 
at bay to allow the comeback. hold-
ing an offense that plated seven 
runs in the fim four innings to an 
unearned run on rhrec hirs over rhe 
final 3.2 innings. 
The Redhawks scored 20 runs 
over the three-game series but man-
aged just one unearned run against 
her in her eight innings of work. 
The H.-am hit over .3SO on every 
]SU pitcher fated. except Phillips. 
who limired SE~10's hitters to a 
.167 aver.1gc. 
Despite the weather. Tennes-
see Tech wa~ able to get in a pair 
of gam~ as it split ..., irh the Murray 
State Racers. 
Baseball 
lcnnesscc Tech took the flrsr 
game 18-11, while losing the sec-
ond game in five innings. 8-0. 
Lacic Coquerille and Whitney 
Cummings e:11:h hit home runs for 
the Golden Eagles, as they paced 
the Tennessee Tech offense with 
four RBis each. 
Melody Christian recorded rwo 
hits and four walks in six plate ap-
pearances against Murray State 
pitchers. while scoring three runs 
and stealing two bases. 
Holly Thomas earned the win, 
to improve to 10-4 on the season. 
while Murray State's Chelsea Sulli· 
van took the loss as she fell ro 3-1 0. 
Shc::lhy Kosmedu pitched a five-
inning shutout for the Racers, as she 
gave up just one hit and a walk, to 
earn her sc:<:ond win of the season. 
Claudia Harke took rhe loss for 
' Iech as she fell to 0-3 on the s<."3· 
son. 
l.R.mry Art111illu "'" be 
reached ac 58l·i944 
or lrarcruilla~teiu.edu 
Pitching at a glance 
Stephanie Maday 
8-1 record 
0.14ERA 
50-2/3 Innings pitched 
SO strikeouts 
.172 opponent average 
Amber May 
8-3 record 
1.39 ERA 
75-1/3 Innings pitched 
90 strikeouts 
.209 opponent average 
Reynae Hutchinson 
3-1 record 
1.80 ERA 
23-1 /3 innings pitched 
16 strikeouts 
. 1 76 opponent average 
Friday at Western lllinots Invite 
All Day 
Tuesday vs. Saint Louis Wednesday at SIU·Edwardsvllle 
2 p.m. • Edwardsville, Ill. 
Wednesday atlndtana State 
Women's Tennis 
Wednesday vs. Chlcago State 
3 p.m.· Darling Courts 
For more 
please see 
eiupanrhtrs. 
com 
NATIONAL SPORTS 
NHL 
Blackhawks at Brums 
6:30 p.m. on Versus 
3 p.m.· Coaches' Stadium 
NCAA 
Wom~n·s Basketball Regional Finals 
6 p.m. on ESPN 
NCAA 
Washtngton State at Wichita State 
6 p.m. on ESPN2 
3 p.m.· Terre Haute, Ind. 
NCAA 
Alabama at Colorado 
8 p.m. on ESPN2 
